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Several studies have indicated the presence
of peptide-containing nerves in different
structures of the human skin (1,4, I I. 14, 19, 25, 30).
The most abundant cutaneous neuropeptides include substance P (SP), calcitonin
gene-related peptide (CGRP), vasoactive
intestinal polypeptide (VIP), neuropeptide
tyrosine (NPY) and its C-flanking peptide
(CPON). Nerves immunoreactive for these
neuropeptides appear to be involved in a
variety of cutaneous diseases where they
show characteristic and quantifiable changes
(18, 26, 28) .

Nerve damage is a regular feature of the
pathology and clinical symptomatology of
leprosy (2,22,23). Previous studies have
shown marked depletion of neuropeptidecontaining nerves in skin biopsies of leprosy
patients ( 15 ), which reflects the cutaneous
sensory and autonomic dysfunctions observed in this disease. Similar neuropeptide
changes were also observed in an animal
model of leprosy ( 13 ).
Recently, a guinea pig model of leprosy
neuropathy was established ( 3 ). Further
studies have shown that the nerve damage
could be repaired using muscle autografts,
as assessed by the recovery of sensory and
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motor functions and by histology of the
nerve distal to the graft ( 20 ). In view of the
morphometric and functional results found
after muscle grafting for nerve repair ( 6 ), it
was of interest to determine whether these
findings might be paralleled by neuronal
changes in the skin, particularly in relation
to the repair of sensory and autonomic fibers.
Since there are no immunohistochemical
studies of the alterations of neuropeptidecontaining nerves in this experimental
model, the aim of this investigation was to
assess by image analysis quantification the
recovery of neuropeptide-containing nerves
in the guinea pig foot-pad skin at different
times after granuloma excision and grafting
with denatured autologous muscle. Antibodies for the general neuronal marker protein gene product 9.5 (PGP) ( 5.9 ) were used
to define the distribution of all cutaneous
innervation. Specific subpopulations of
nerve fibers were identified by their immunoreactivity to the sensory neuropeptides CGRP and SP, and to the autonomic
neuropeptides VIP and CPON.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal model
Cobalt irradiated Mycobacterium leprae
organisms (10 8 ) suspended in 0.01 ml saline
were injected into the tibial fascicle of the
right sciatic nerve of 27 guinea pigs (250300 g) as described previously ( 6 ). Autologous muscle grafting was carried out 5 weeks
after granuloma induction, as previously
described. Groups of animals (at least six
per group) were killed at 8, 12, 16 and 20
weeks after muscle grafting.
-
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THE TABLE. Antibodies used to quantify neuropeptide-containing nerves in the guinea
pig foot-pad skin.
Antigen

Species

No.

Dilution

Source

PGP 9.5
CGRP
SP
VIP
CPON

Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit

1648
1204
1651
652
1555

1/1000
1/1000
1/1000
1/2000
1/400

Ultraclone
Hammersmith Hospital
Hammersmith Hospital
Hammersmith Hospital
Hammersmith Hospital

The second layer antiserum used was an anti-rabbit immunoglobulin-FITC complex (Tago, n. 2198) raised
in goat and diluted at 1:100.

Immunohistochemistry
Skin from the area of the foot pad innervated only by the tibial nerve was collected
from the grafted limb (experimental specimens) and from the contralateral control
side. The tissues were fixed by immersion
in Zamboni's fluid for 18 hr at 4°C, washed
in phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.2)
containing 15% sucrose and 10 pg/ml sodium azide, and stored at 4°C prior to the
preparation of cryostat blocks.
Frozen sections (10-pm thick) were collected onto poly-L-lysine-coated slides and
allowed to dry for 1 hr at room temperature.
Skin sections were immunostained by an
indirect immunofluorescence method (i 5 )
using a variety of antibodies (The Table).
Serial sections were cut and collected sequentially onto seven slides such that every
seventh section was stained for the same
antigen. At least four sections were stained
with each antiserum.
Quantitative evaluation of immunoreactive
fibers
Quantification was carried out on the
control and experimental tissue of animals
killed at 8 and 20 weeks after grafting, as
these were the first point of electrophysiology and morphometrical analysis, and the
longest time point, respectively ( 6 ). In all
animals, samples from both experimental
and contralateral (control) sides were evaluated.
Immunoreactive nerves were quantified
in the different skin areas according to their
distribution and functional significance. The
selected skin compartments were as follows:
Epidermis and papillary dermis. CGRP
and SP immunoreactivities were evaluated
in these areas since these peptides are known

to subserve sensory functions at the dermoepidermal junction and control the regulation of papillary blood vessel tone.
Sweat glands. Imunoreactivities for
CGRP and VIP were quantified in the nerve
plexus around the sweat glands.
Hypodermal blood vessels. Nerves immunoreactive for CGRP and CPON, which
are known to modulate vasomotor tone,
were evaluated in the adventitial plexus.
Hypodermal nerve bundles. To evaluate
the growth of regenerating nerve fibers
CGRP, SP, CPON, and VIP immunoreactivities were measured in nerve bundles.
General topography of nerves. To evaluate the general topography of the nerves,
PGP antibodies were used and the staining
quantified in all areas of the skin.
Quantification was carried out using a
method previously described ( 26 ). In brief,
a low-light video camera (Panasonic
MV 1900) was mounted on a Vanox fluorescence microscope (Olympus, U.K.) and
linked to a VIDAS analyzer (Kontron, U.K.).
A long pass filter around 560 nm was used
to reduce autofluorescence. The field image
was defined by use of interactively defined
frames in order to establish precisely the
area to be measured while deleting any unwanted part of the image present on the
screen. The image of immunostained structure was enhanced to increase the signal/
noise contrast. A background substraction
procedure was carried out by taking the
maximum grey value of background as the
threshold at which to segregate the image.
The binary image obtained in this way was
then measured according to the selected parameters.
The chosen parameters of measurement
were total field fluorescence area (pm 2 ), intercept counts, and field counts of the im-
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FIG. 1. Dermo-epidermal nerve plexus from foot-pad skin of a control specimen showing (a) abundant PGP
immunoreactive fibers and (b) fewer CGRP-immunoreactive nerves. The same skin area at 8 weeks after muscle
graft: (c) few POP immunoreactive fibers are seen; (d) the CGRP-immunoreactive fibers have disappeared
completely. At 20 weeks after grafting, a significant recovery was found for (e) PGP-immunoreactive and (f)
CGRP-immunoreactive nerves. Indirect immunofluorescence method (all x 320).
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munoreactive nerves. For each immunostaining in every specimen, two random
sections were analyzed and in each section
three fields ( x 20 objective magnification)
were measured for every area as defined
above. The data are presented as the mean
values of the total counts for each skin compartment. The statistical analysis of the results was carried out using analysis of variance with logged data to ensure that the
normality assumption of the ANOVA was
valid. Multiple t tests were used to compare
the values at different time points for each
nerve population. The p values quoted have
been adjusted using the Bonferroni method.
RESULTS

microvessels in the papillary dermis (Fig.
1 d).
At 12 weeks postoperatively, some degree
of recovery was seen for all immunoreactivities when compared to samples at 8
weeks, indicating that at this point reinnervation of the skin can be detected by immunohistochemistry. The number of immunoreactive nerves increased progressively
with time, and at 20 weeks all immunoreactive nerves appeared widely distributed
to both epidermis and papillary dermis (Fig.
1, e and f). Quantitative results showed no
significant difference for PGP, CGRP and
SP immunoreactivities between the controls and the 20-week samples (Fig. 2a).

Immunohistochemistry

Sweat glands

The quantitative results of immunofluorescence area, intercept counts and field
counts gave consistent results when control
and experimental tissues were compared.
Hence, a single description of the quantitative results which refers to all parameters
is given. A full statistical analysis was carried out between the mean values of PGP
immunoreactivity of the controls, 8-week
and 20-week timepoints, and the analysis
of variance showed significant heterogeneity (p < 0.001). For the neuropeptide-immunoreactive nerves, a statistical comparison could be carried out only between the
controls and experimental sides at 20 weeks.
In experimental tissue at 8 weeks, only a
few immunoreactive fibers were observed
in some sections, while most of the measured fields gave a negative result.

In control samples, numerous nerves immunoreactive for PGP, CGRP and VIP were
found around the sweat glands (Fig. 3a).
Following muscle graft, CGRP- and VIPimmunoreactive nerves were absent at 8
weeks postoperatively (Fig. 3b). The situation remained unchanged up to 12 weeks,
followed by a rapid increase, particularly for
VIP-immunoreactive nerves, to nearly normal levels by 20 weeks (Fig. 3c).
Quantification showed a difference for
PGP when comparing controls versus 8
weeks and controls versus 20 weeks (p <
0.01) (Fig. 2b), and for CGRP between the
controls and 20-week groups (p < 0.05). No
statistically significant difference was found
for VIP-immunoreactive nerves between the
controls and the 20-week groups (Fig. 2b).

Epidermis/papillary dermis

Numerous PGP-immunorcactive fibers
were seen in the epidermis and papillary
dermis of control samples (Fig. la) while a
moderate amount of CGRP- and SP-immunoreactive nerve were observed, particularly around the capillaries of the papillary
plexus (Fig. lb).
At 8 weeks after grafting, few PGP-immunoreactive nerves were present in the
epidermis and papillary dermis (Fig. lc),
and quantitative assessment showed a significant decrease of PGP-immunorcactive
nerves (p < 0.01) (Fig. 2a). CGRP- and SPimmunoreactive fibers were sharply decreased in the epidermis and around the

Blood vessels

In control samples, moderate amounts of
PGP-, CGRP- and CPON-immunoreactive nerves were observed around dermal
and hypodermal blood vessels (Fig. 4a). At
8 weeks postoperatively no immunoreactivity for CGRP or CPON was observed
(Fig. 4b). A certain amount of recovery was
seen at 20 weeks (Fig. 4c), but the immunoreactive fibers were not as numerous as
in the control samples. These results were
consistent with those of quantification,
which showed a difference between the controls and 20-week muscle grafts for CGRP
(p < 0.01) and CPON (p = 0.003), but no
significant difference between the two groups
for PGP (Fig. 2c).
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FIG. 2. Diagrams showing the variations of PGP, CGRP, SP, CPON and VIP immunoreactive area (t.tm 2 )
per field in different skin compartments. All data are expressed as mean values with the S.E.M. represented by
error bars. (A) Epidermis and papillary dermis: no measurement could be made for CGRP and SP at 8 weeks
after grafting since these types of nerves were almost completely absent (**p < 0.01). (B) Sweat glands: no
measurement could be made for CGRP and VIP at 8 weeks after grafting (*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01). (C) Dermal
blood vessels: no measurement could be made for any of the immunoreactivities at 8 weeks (**p < 0.01). (D)
Dermal nerve bundles: no peptide immunoreactivity could be measured at 8 weeks after grafting (**p < 0.01).

Hypodermal nerve bundles

These structures showed a strong immunoreactivity for PGP (Fig. 4d) in the control samples. A moderate number ofall types
of immunoreactive fibers was observed
within nerve bundles in the dermis. Following muscle grafting, the immunoreactivities
for the markers and the neuropeptides
showed a similar pattern of low levels at 8
weeks (Fig. 4e) followed by an increase.
However, their recovery was faster than
those observed in other skin areas, being
already evident at 16 weeks. At 20 weeks
after muscle graft the immunoreactive
nerves showed no major difference to those
in the control tissues (Fig. 4f). This pattern
of change was reflected in the quantification
results for all immunoreactivities which
showed a difference for PGP between the
controls and 8-week groups (p < 0.01) but

no significant difference between the controls and the 20-week groups for all immunoreactivities (Fig. 2d).
DISCUSSION

This study shows low numbers of PGPand neuropeptide-immunoreactive fibers in
guinea pig foot-pad skin at the first timepoint following muscle grafting, which is indicative of an incomplete reinnervation
process in the peripheral tissues. Neuropeptide changes were particularly evident for
CGRP- and SP-immunoreactive nerves in
the papillary dermis, for CGRP- and VIPimmunoreactive fibers around sweat glands,
and for CGRP- and CPON-immunoreactive fibers innervating blood vessels. At later timepoints, there was a gradual reinnervation by all nerve types in most skin areas,
consistent with the results of morphometri-
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cal analysis, electrophysiology and functional recovery ( 6 ).
In this study, quantitative immunohistochemistry was of value since it allowed
an objective determination of the neural
changes at the different timepoints. This was
particularly important when assessing the
extent of immunoreactive nerve recovery in
the different skin compartments since it can
be difficult to assess, by subjective microscopical examination, possible differences
between samples with abundant numbers of
nerves, such as are observed in control and
experimental tissues at 20 weeks after grafting.
Interestingly, the distribution pattern of
neuronal terminals after reinnervation is
similar to that of the control tissue. At present it is not entirely clear what mechanism
is regulating this phenomenon, but it has
been suggested that the reinnervation process in denervated tissue might follow the
existing pathway of degenerated nerves ( 8 ).
At 8 weeks after grafting, some recovery of
immunoreactivity was evident for PGP,
while only a few neuropeptide-immunoreactive nerves were observed. This is probably due to the fact that a recovery of the
nerve terminal structure, as indicated by
PGP immunostaining, might have started
at this time, although the transport of neuropeptides from the neuronal cell body to
the terminal was still affected. Hence, it is
likely that nerve function in relation to the
studied neuropeptides may still be impaired. However, it cannot be excluded that
other neuropeptides/neurotransmitters,
which were not identified in this study, may
be present in the nerve terminals and might
be responsible for some functional response
as observed in some animals at 8 weeks ( 6 ).
The recovery of immunoreactivities for
neuronal markers and neuropeptides did not
occur within the same timeframe in all skin
compartments. At 20 weeks after muscle
grafting, quantification of perivascular PGPimmunoreactive fibers showed considerable recovery with all measured parameters,

FIG. 3. (a) = Abundant VIP immunoreactive fibers
arc observed around the secretory portions of sweat
glands in control specimens. (b) = At 8 weeks after

muscle graft the VIP immunoreactive fibers are totally
depleted. (c) = A significant recovery of VIP immunoreactive fibers around sweat glands was observed 20
weeks after muscle grafting. Indirect immunofluorescence method (all x 310).
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Fla. 4. (a) = Control specimen: CPON immunoreactive fibers in the adventitial plexus from a hypodermal
blood vessel. (b) = Complete disappearance of adventitial CPON immunoreactive nerves is found at 8 weeks
after muscle grafting. (c) = At 20 weeks after graft, the CPON immunoreactive fibers innervating a hypodermal
blood vessel show a significant recovery. (d) = Hypodermal nerve bundles in the dermis with intense PGP
immunoreactivity (arrows) are seen in a control specimen. (e) = Marked decrease (arrows) can be seen in the
number of PGP immunoreactive fibers in hypodermal nerve bundles at 8 weeks after muscle grafting. (f) = A
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and no statistical difference was seen between control and experimental sides. However, the recovery of CGRP- and CPONimmunoreactive nerves was not complete
at 20 weeks, as demonstrated by quantification. This would indicate complete structural recovery, but a slower recovery related
to neuropeptide functions. By contrast,
nerve bundles in the dermis and nerve fibers
in the epidermal/subepidermal layer showed
a similar degree of recovery for all immunoreactivities. The recovery of nerve bundles appeared at an earlier time than for
nerves in other areas, since the bundles represent the initial pathway of nerve regeneration before the fibers branch out into single terminal fibers.
It is interesting to note that 20 weeks after
grafting a more complete nerve recovery was
found for sensory nerves at the dermo-epidermal junction. This might be related to
the possible action of neurotrophic factors
secreted by the keratinocytes (10, 24, 29, 31)
since these substances may improve the
nerve fiber growth in this area. All of the
guinea pigs harvested at 20 weeks in this
experiment showed a normal response to
the crude sensory test used ( 6 ). Autonomic
immunoreactive nerves related to sweat
glands and blood vessels showed a slower
recovery, which is parallel to the slow recovery of motor nerve functional tests after
muscle grafting (6, 20s) It also has been noted
in other reinnervation experiments that
sensory CGRP-immunoreactive nerves are
the first to appear (12, 17 ,). Similarly, in fetal
skin CGRP-immunoreactive nerves are the
first neuropeptide-containing fibers to be
detected, soon after the appearance of PGPimmunoreactive nerve ( 27 ). It is thought that
CGRP may have a trophic role ( 7 ) and contribute to the healing and repair processes
( a ), hence actively contributing to the reinnervation process.
A recent pilot study has shown that the
muscle-grafting technique applied to leprosy patients produces a considerable improvement of sensory perception ( 21 ). These
results in man are consistent with the ex.

perimental evidence in the animal model
showing a return to normal amounts of sensory neuropeptide-containing nerves in dermo-epidermal junction after long-term
muscle grafts. The partial recovery ofCGRP,
CPON and VIP immunorcactive fibers, innervating blood vessels and sweat glands,
indicates that the vasomotor and secretory
functions also can be improved by muscle
grafting, although a longer time than for sensory nerves might be needed for full recovery.
SUMMARY
A marked depletion of neuropeptide-immunoreactive nerves, a consequence of the
nerve damage which is commonly found in
leprosy, has been reported in peripheral tissues of leprosy patients and of a leprosy
animal model. The aim of this study was to
investigate peripheral reinnervation following a denatured autologous muscle graft in
an animal model of leprosy nerve damage.
Possible reinnervation of the foot-pad skin
was studied by immunohistochcmistry using antisera to the neuronal marker protein
gene product 9.5 (PGP), the neuropeptides
calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP),
substance P (SP), vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), and the C-flanking peptide of
neuropeptide Y (CPON). The extent of the
reinnervation process was assessed by image analysis quantification at different time
points. At 8 weeks after muscle grafting,
there were small numbers of immunoreactive nerves (p < 0.05). At 12, 16, and 20
weeks postoperatively there was a gradual
increase in all immunostaining. At 20 weeks,
no significant difference was found for PGP-,
CGRP-, and SP-immunoreactive nerves in
the epidermal and subepidermal layers
compared to control (contralateral) tissue.
In experimental tissue the recovery of immunoreactive nerves around sweat glands
took longer (up to 12 weeks) than in other
skin compartments, but after that time the
recovery was rapid and at 20 weeks no difference was measured for VIP-immunoreactive nerves in comparison with con-

4—

significant recovery of PGP immunoreactive fibers from hypodermal nerve bundles (arrows) is found at 20
weeks after graft. Indirect immunofluorescence method (a, b, c x 380; d, e, f x 300).
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trols. Around blood vessels, the recovery of
CGRP- and CPON-immunoreactive fibers
was slow, and at 20 weeks a difference with
control samples (p < 0.01) was noted. In
the same area, there was no significant difference for PGP immunoreactivity between
controls and tissues at 20 weeks. In contrast,
the immunoreactive nerve bundles in the
dermis showed a faster recovery than nerves
in other skin areas, with amounts similar to
controls at 20 weeks. The significant recovery of immunoreactivc nerves, in particular
of those containing sensory neuropeptide,
is consistent with the described functional
recovery.
RESUMEN
Sc ha reportado una marcada depleciOn do nervios
inmunoreactivos a neuropeptidos (una consecuencia
del dafio ncrvioso comunmente encontrado en la lepra)
tanto en los tejidos perifericos de los pacientes con
lepra como en un modelo animal de Ia enfermedad. El
objetivo de este estudio fue el investigar la reinervaciOn
periFerica subsecuente a un injerto autOlogo de miisculo
desnaturalizado en un modclo animal en el que la lepra
indujo un claim nervioso. La reinervaciOn de la piel de
la almohadilla plantar se estudiO por inmunohistoquimica usando antisueros contra las siguientes substancias: el marcador neuronal PGP 9.5 (PGP), los neuropepetidos rclacionados con la calcitonina (CGRP),
Ia substancia P (SP), el peptido vasoactivo intestinal
(VIP), y el peptido C que flanquca al neuropeptido Y
(CPON). El grado del proceso de reinervaciOn se estableciO "cuantificando" las imagenes a diferentes intervalos de tiempo. Ocho semanas despues del injerto
hubieron mimeros muy pequefios de nervios inmunoreactivos (p < 0.05). A las 12, 16, y 20 semanas se
note, el incremento gruadual en todas las inmunotinclones. A las 20 semanas no se encontraron diferencias
significativas con el tejido control contralateral en
cuanto a Ia reactividad para PGP, CGRP, y SP de los
nervios de las capas epidermica y subcpidermica. En
el tejido experimental, la recuperaciOn de los nervios
inmunoreactivos alrededor de las glandulas sudoriparas tome, mds tiempo (hasta 12 semanas) que en los
otros compartimentos de la piel pero despues de ese
tiempo la recuperaciOn fue rapida y a las 20 semanas
no se encontraron diferencias con los controles en cuanto
a los nervios VIP-inmunoreactivos. Alrededor de los
vasos sanguineos, la recuperaciOn de las fibras CGRPy CPON-inmunoreactivos fue lenta, y a las 20 semanas
se note, una diferencia con las muestras control (p <

a los de los controles a las 20 semanas. La significante
recuperaciOn de los nervios inmunoreactivos, en particular de aquellos que conticnen neuropeptidos sensoriales, es consistente con Ia recuperaciOn funcional
dcscrita previamente.
RESUME
Une perte marquee de nerfs immunoreactifs aux
neuropeptidos, une consequence des lesions nerveuses
frequemment retrouvee dans Ia lepre, a etc rapportee
dans les tissus peripheriques de patients lepreux et d'un
modele animal de la lepre. Le but de setts etude etait
d'êtudier la reinnervation peripherique apres une greffe
denatures d'un muscle autologue sur un modele animal
ayant tine lesion ncrvcuse de lepre. La reinnervation
du coussinct plantaire a etc êtudiee par immunochimic
en utilisant des antisera vis-a-vis du produit genique
proteique 9.5 du marqueur neuronal (PGP), du peptide
genique de Ia calcitonine des neuropeptides (CGRP),
de la substance P (SP), du peptide intestinal vasoactif
(VIP), et du peptide C du neuropeptide Y (CPON).
L'etendue du processus de reinnervation a etc evaluee
par quantification analytiquc d'imagcs a difierents moments. Iluit semaines apres la greffe de muscle, it y
avait un petit nombre de nerfs immunoreactifs (p <
0.05). Aux douzieme, seizie.me et vingtieme semaine
apres ('operation, it y avait une augmentation progressive de toutes les reactions immunologiques. Apres
20 semaines, aucune difFerence significative n'a ete observes pour Ics nerfs reagissant au PGP, CGRP et SP
dans les couches épidermiques et sous-epidermiques
par rapport au tissu de controle (contralateral). Dans
le tissu de l'experimentation, Ia recuperation des nerfs
immunoreactifs prit plus longtemps autour des glandes
sudoripares (jusqu'a 12 semaines) que dans les autres
regions de la pcau, mail apres cc moment, la recuperation a etc rapide, et apres 20 semaines, on n'a mesure
aucune difference entre Ics nerfs immunoreactifs au
VIP et les controles. Autour des vaisscaux sanguins, Ia
recuperation des fibres immunoreactives au CGRP et
CPON etait iente, et apres 20 semaines, on a note une
difference avec Ics echantillons de controle (p < 0.01).
Dans Ia memo zone, il n'y avait pas de difFerence significative apres 20 semaines pour l'immunoreactivite
au PGP entre les controles et les tissus. Par contrasts,
les paquets de nerfs immunoreactifs dans le derme
montraient une recuperation plus rapide que les nerfs
dans les autres regions de la peau, avec une intensitó
similaire aux controles apres 20 semaines. La recuperation significative des nerfs immunoreactifs, en particulier ceux contenant du neuropeptide sensoriel, est
coherente avec la recuperation fonctionnelle decrite.
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